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KATE ASHWOOD.

ORAPTER I.

No more the glassy brook refleet thu day,
But,1 cboked *tb sudgus, warks Ia utg edira>';1
Âlong the glades, a soliary guest.
The hollow-sounding bittera guards its nest; 5
.eidet the desert walka the lapwing files, 3
And tires their echoes with nuvaried cries.
Sunk are thy buwers leneapelesa drla ail,
Ând the long grass e'er tops thu mouid'ring ival'.

GOaDsMrra.

Let as imagine ourselves for a while in e
North of England, where a beautiful landscape
lies before us: bill and dale as far as the eye en
reach ; the exquisite colour of the foalge con-
trasting well with the rich golden shade of the
now ripe harvest. On one side stands the simple
country church, heside itthe pretty vicarage,
balf-smothered witbn its luxuriant decorations
of roses-

la the distance, the river may be seen winding
its fantastic way, tiil we lose sight ofA it n the
valley. The merry voices of reapers may be
heard m the fieIlds. They are inging and talk-
ing while pursuung their daily avocations. The
comfortable village speaks of peace and plenty.
The whole scene is of a nature to soothe the
troubled heart of man.

Not far from rwhere we stand, on th clopesoa
the hill, is Warrenstown, the seat ofi r. Ash-
wood. Let us take a stroll ni that direction,1
and examine the place. The gate is very band-
some, and leads into a fine avenue between rows
of oak and eb trees. Theb ouse is-a very large
Elizabethan structure, covered with ivy. Tht
arme of the famîly are cut 1 nstone over the hall-
door, and large mullioned windows tel of an-
tiquity. But wby are they barred up ? why are
panes broken? why is the avenue covere with
weeds, atid the pleasure-grounda a mwiderness?
Why has the whole place-an air of desolation .-
And yet withmn these wals was often heard a
merry song and a beartyblaunder noftentiomes
did he Chad oack-beard bunti under he weight af
bithe cùd ga d iarncers. To give an amser to
ail thece quectuns, nemust teke a retrospective
glancese hue nAsheood famil>. The story is not

nithout interet;and we sh al first introdnce our
aoer là the tree daughters of Mr. Ashwood.

Our tale opens cn a lovely September morning,
when Warrenstowan as lelse f hubeauty, befru
desolation or ecay liedlenCerutithere. These
three sîsters were seaetin1 the drawing roam,
engaget in vroue amusiog toile, andt aking as
girls ever miitalk, of fine and iret weather, as
gie Frenhser '; hich, bowever; is a ver' com-

prenensive terr, as it includes small talk of every
description. - TI ubject at present under dis-
cussion le a ball gîven at the Hermitage two
dayecge by dent kind old A unt Sarah.

Rare,' aid ber sister Maria,' tell us more of
(batbendIome lrishman ewo was so very
attentive tome ye.Did yonuever meet him be-
lare?'l

' Yes, at the Verners',' responded Kate; ' he
e a cousin of Mrs.· Verner's ; you know she is
Irish.'

Wel, tell me more of him ; hasche a brogue?1
le he pleesant ? What bas he to say for him-
self 1 a gnod deal, I imagine, it we-are to judge
by the length of time his conversation lasted.
I assure you you made yourseif quite remark-
able.'

' Weil, I owr. he is agreeable,' said Kate;
'but you will soon bave an opportumity of judg-
ing for yourself, as he wil ibe here sorne day ibis
week, as Mrs. Verner said she and ber party
would drive over.'

Maria was on the point of adding ber rema ks,
when a ring was heard at the hall-door : and im-
mediately. after, Aunt Sarah, or as we shal icall
ber, Miss Primrose, entered the room. Shç cwas
attired in a plain black-and-white shepherds
plaid gown, a large black sbawl, and simple straw
bonnet, ernammented, or, more properly speaking,
covered, by one band of black ribbon. These,
witb gray gloves, and a large pair of thickest
*alking-sbes, finished the toilette, -which my

.reader will acknowiedge was neither fashionable
'ver elegant. Good Miss Primurose laid been en-

gàged in many usetul works that mormng. She
btl.been up betimes, inspected the schools,

visiteathe poor and sick, distributed, from lier
wellIstocked store-room, many pounds of tea and
e.gar, andi warming clothing. Mrs. Ashwood
and Mis' Primrose were sisterr, but there was
littlie similarity between them eitlier in appear-
ance or, character. Mrs. Ashwiood bad.married
wben very young, and for some year bahadI re-
qûentedà dashing orldly set in London ; and

g'aduallythe oi-fashioned steady principles laid
dowmaai thiRernimtàge had worn away, and she
bad.often aughed et, the odd notions entertained
b> hers family of life and the way to spend it
(witbjpôfi.;

, ,Aimnt Sarah hved quetly' et berne with lier
.maiden sister and twoe bacheler brothes; .and as
summer woere inCa winter, anti writeriagaini gave
piilou ta sprmng andi sommer, lhttle ebangedi at

ihHrmnitageè; andi cave that.Aunt Sarab's hair
4grehitè, and' that' Unoies John andi Cbarles

became deaf,.and by degrees lame and rheurna-
tic, no one would have noticed the number ofi
years that bad passei smce Aunt Sarah bad
figured at the bdlls at Shepstone, and the two
brothers had danced at these reunions, and been
speculatied upon by managing mnothers and
young ladies tired of being callei Miss. mow-
ever, all Io no effect ; they obstinately persisted
mn adhering te bachelorbood, as the two. sisters
Lad preferred remaining the Miss Primroses,
unfettered by any tie save the strong one of
brotherly and sisterly affection. The ameces
loved good Aunt Sarab, and she was a welcome
guest at arrenstown, especially when any
trouble or sorrow cast its dark shade over the
usually bright abode. She had, to the astonish-
ment and marvel of every one, given a ball for
ber neces ; and the entertainment gave universal
satisfaction. No fault could be found. The
supper was excellent, music first rate, sufticient
number of guests; ani a spirit pervaded the
whole which continued unflagged tilI an advanced
heur in the morning.

And now we shal give a slight sketch of our
hero and heroine; for we do not pretend ta
mystery, and admit at once that Kate Ashwood
is ta be the prima donna of the story ; and the
Irishman, whose name is Fitz James O'Brien, is
te occupy the next place in the interest of the
reader.

Kate Asiwood was.just twenty, with a de-
terminei spirit, ardent and constant affections,
and an uenergetiecself-sacrificing temperament
capable ofi imaing any great exertion for those
she'leed, and et taking pleasure in the very ex
tent of ber self-abnegation. Sie was (ail and
slight, with dark-brown eyes and black hair.-
Such eyes ti'at seemed to read one's inmost
thoughts. She lad been sligb:ly impressed by
the appearance of the bandsome Irishman, as
Maria called him; and now e must describe
him te our readers.

Fitz-James O'Brien came of an old but im-
poverishmed Irish family. He still held in'naine
many broad acres, and numbers of balf clad
tenants calJed him their landlordî; but a very
respectable rrortgage cleared off balf the rents ;
and two-thirds of the remainder were swallowed
up in qut-rents, tithes, and family charges, se
[bat ap a prperty' 1nmbual £3,000 a year,
Fitz-James, on arrivingetaman's estate,areal>'
enjdyet bo>'acemcc hudreds; but bn hi,
however he contrived ta keep huntere, and eren
an occasional good bottle was cracked for bis
convivial guests. He was, huwever, good-na-
tured, agreeable, andi diecidedly clever. He bad
a fine inanly figure, and an irresistible fund of
humer, and like ail strangers in a country neigh-
borhood, iad been the 'observed of ail ob-
server' during his stay with bis cousin Mrs.
Verner, formerly Geraldîne Fitz-Gerald, who
had been considered a belle at many an Irish
bail. The world thought she bad done very
well for herself, she havîng made a first rate
match; Mr. Verner, a Englishmal of fortune,
being the victim on the occasion. VîctiM he
was generally styled, for never was a man more
completely under petticoat government than was
Mr. Verner ; he, perbaps, beng less aware of
the subjection lm which he was kept, than were
his neighbors, who looked on the unfortunate
man with the commiseration net unmixed with
contempt usuelly lavished on those individuals
who, undecided thernselves i everything,
are generally ruled by some strong-mided char-
acter.

We shall now return t our first acquaintances
at Warrenstown on the morning alluded te.-
Aunt Sarah's appearance caused no change in
the conversation or pursoits of ber eces.-
Kate was much bantered on account of Fitz-
James ; and she laughed and blushed as most
young ladies bave always done from time im-
iremorial when undergong such persecutions.-
Fanny sat near the wndow, panting. Sîhe was
copying a beaut:ful Cenci, with whose soft me-
lancholy eyes and sad sweet smîle we are ail
well acquainted. She loved ber -irt with en-
thusiasm ; and as, day after day, she sat at ber
easel, the haure appeared te fly, se absorbed was
she in the delightful pursuit. Far.ny seemed in
many respects older than ber years-she was
only eigteen ; but her manner and countenance
were so composed and calrn, and she bad such a
look of deep thought in ber face, that a careless
observer would have added at least four or five
years to ber age. She was the idol of the
.house ; ail looked ta her in dtfficulties for advice
and assistance. Now and then a look of sad-
ness crossed her face, as if pamned by melancholy
recollections.

Aunt Sarah came ta disncss some matters re.
lating Ce a book.club which had for'some time
been estabbshe in hu neighborhood. She masc
ver>' hterary', ad moult have mnuch preferredl
giving herself uip ta snob pumsuits te join m gay'
doings ; bot witb ber, self iras alwajs a secondery'
abject, anti she symupatbisedi with lier atîces ina

sany' amusement they might enjoy'. The conver-
sation b>' degrees becameu very amimaîed, anti
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three girls told their auet al[ about their garden-
ing and archery and riding-excursions. The

good creature entered into their plans and
amusements, and seemed almost to grow young
agamn whle lhstenmng to them. Before she took
ber leave of them she proposed a day's frolic in
the shape o a picnic, which was gladly acceded
to.

There lad once existed a magnificent abbey
in the neighborhood, celebrated in days long
gone by for the piety and charity of its inmates,
and the rumns were frequently the resort of the
lovers of the pictureEque. They were beauti-
fully situated on the side of a slope. Nobody
heeds them et this present moment, for a railay
company las bought the land, and the train
rushes tbrougli the beautifol old refectory. The
cloisters bave been turned into sheds ; and
patent-grease pots occumpy the place of holy
water in consecrated stone vessels. The chapel
where now resounds the sbrîli voie of tle rail-
way-whistle, in days gone by echoedI to the
sound or psalms and litanies. Guards and porters
have taken the place of veiled nuns. Oh, if
their ghosts could arise and see the desecration !
Such, however, is theu utditarian spirit of this our
story, when Aunt Sarah proposed the pic-nic,
these changes lied not been made, and this beau-
tiful spot was to be their rendezvous.

Neit morming, as the girls were et their ordi-
nary occupations, Mrs. Verner entered the draw-
mng-room accompanied by soine friends, amongst
them Fitz-James, who immediately congratu-
lated himseif on his goed fortune in finduag Kate
et home. After remaining for a while mn the
drawing-room, the whole party proceeded to the
diniag-room. Fitz-James ingeniously contrivei
never to leave Kate's side during the whole
visit. At lunch he-accidentally, ai course-
managed to secure the seat next bers. A walk
in the garden was proposed. Kate discovered,
wile there, that the key of the.othouse had
been forgotten, and proposed retrning to the
house to get it ; and Mr. O'Brien could not,
gallant gentleman as he was, do otherwise than
offer to accompany Kate on ber mission mn searci
of the missing article. Mrs. Ashwood mean-
while continued talking to ber visitors. Fitz-
James commenced aetailing to Kate ail the
beauties of Ireland, and the many attractions it
presented to the visitor ; asked ler earnestly to
mduce some of ber familyI te accomepany her on
a tnLp thther ; anti pronîtýed, chenl chu do se, ta
spare e pains to render the vsitLagreeable.

Many other subjects for small-talk were ex-
hausted, and yet renewed again. Meanwhile the
following conversation was taking place between
Mrs. Ashwood and Mrs. Verner.

' Can you tell me,' asked the first-named lady,
'something of young Staunton, who married Miss
Wells? i am told she might have made a fer
better match. Mr. Seurving, of Swedenstown,
iras said to be paying ber attentions. Would it
not bave been a much more suitable marriage l'

4 Why, yet,' replied Mrs. Verner. IrCaptain
Staunton bas nothag la the world but his pay ;
not a very agreeable prospect for futurity ; and
Mr. Seurviag las a fine bouse, capital horses,
and sorne say £5000 a-year. She was a goose,
poor thing. I hear she said of him that he ad
no more brams than one of bis stail-feds ; that
the only book she ever saw mn bis bands was a
treaties on turnips ; and that the only flower she
knew him admire vas rape-blossom.'

' And I understand,' said -Mrs. Ashwood,
'that she told ail lier friends she never could
love him ; but, beieve me, if she bad married
him, they would have got on very Weli ogether.
According to Mrs. Malaprop,' It is well to be-
gin with a litte aversion ; and we al know,
'When poverty comes in at the door, love flies

out at he window.' I am always trymng to
make my girls understand that, the man, of
course, must be given some consideration in the
affair, the accessories are, after ali, the mot
important point. Don't you agree with me, Mrs.
Verner ?'

9 Undoubtedly; a woman Chat has any judg-
ment wil soon get the upper band. Poor Mis
Wells wasc anice creature, but showed such a
want of sense. Happîly such romantic cases
are now very rare; they don't answer in these
enlgbtêned times. Whenever I see a woman
tyrannised over, I always conclude that it.is her
own fault ; some wives are s' devoid of spirit.
If a woman only asserts herself propérly, she
wil soon bave her own way.'

'l1 am quite of your opinion,' answereil Mrs.
Ashwood, 'and . bave ever put it mte practice
in my own case. Do you remember Mr. Her-
nan, Who was quartered with bis regiment et
Shepstone ? He used to come here day after
day ; and I soon perceived he was much struck
wîth Fanny. He, hewever, mwould not bave an-
swveredi et aIl ; a younger' son, with a yeounger
son's usuel portmoa ef goodi books, anti nothing
more. I accordingly' assumneti Che utmost fri-
gidît>' towarde hlm, anti a>' changedi manner bail
Cime desimedi effect ; for alter a loew marc efforts
oa hie part-bis visite ceasedi altagether.'
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But,' quickly rejoned Mrs. Verner, ' bave you "CHURCH AND STATE."
net beard of bis good fortune! An aunt of his (Concluded.)
died lately, and left him sole legateel; e bas Did I mean by the Church, the manifestation-
now a very nice estate. He is on the point of in another shape of the Siate or of the mdmve-
being married ta Lord Comally's only daughteri dual ; did I mean a Bishop of Ely, trembling be-
they have been engaged for several monthe. It fore Qiueen Elizabeth as she shrieks et him,-
is a curious story. She had lest lier only bro- ' Prend Prelate, J made you, and, hy G-, if
ther about a year ago, and was greatly upset by you resist me, I will unmake you stilI;' did I
it. She went te pay a visit to cone friends in mena an Erastan establshmient lle that of Eng-
ihe neighborhood of er father's residence, and land ; a sect like that congregation of Baptist
during ber stay Mr. Ilernan happeaed one day preachers who decreed soine days snce in upperA
te make a morning-call. When she saw him Missouri that absolute obedience ie due te every
she burst into tears-the lîkeness wasesa strikîng mandate of the civil power, that this is the-
ta ber lest brother. This coincidence led to an meaning of, the saymng of St. Paul : Let every,
acquaintance; he proposed shortly after, and was seul be subject te the higher powers ; who said.
accepied, although ber father had no expectatiOn there, as the voice of their Synod, the tbmg
that e would inherit his aunt's property ; and tiey had te proclaim: that the civil powerit su-
furthermore, the aunt was in perfect health at preme, and that from its commande iere is o
the time. The marriage was arranged ta take appeal, (which, if itl be rue, it is wonderfehl
place when one year should bave elapsed after whîat use they could conceive te be m any Churchs.
ber brother's death: meaniwhibe this good fortune synods at ail, and why <bey did net then ujow
ell te bis share.' there dissolve themeelves, and give place ;) dia I

Por Mrs. Ashwood ! ber countenance fell, mean individual preachers who have long
and by degrees assumed au air et utter blank- since ceased trying ta control their flocb-
ness as she lhstened te this romantic anecdote.- that pay them their salaries, and nowv
Was ail ber clever diplomacy to end thus ?- merely echo ihe watch-wordt of the day;-
How often she liad congratulated herself on ber did I mean Henry Ward Beecher's denying the-
good fortune in baving succeeded i preventing Sermon on the Mount te the wealthy merchaui-.
this alliance, whicb now, when too laie. she traders lolling in their cushioned pews. proclaimà,,-
found would have turned out se well. Fanny ing the blessednîess of the rich, who study the
had been sent to a friend's bouse in Londun, til! tastes and habits of their congregations, net to
Mr. Hernan's regiment quitted Shepstone. The check their vices, but te fied some ingenious pal-
poor girl laid fretted nucb ; she was deeply at- liation for follies that call aloud for sonecw
tached te him, and this occurrence had thrown a Juvenal to scourge them from.the earth ; did 1
gloom over ber young hife. mnean any mere human organization, the nere.

Mrs. Verner mentioned in the course of con- reflex, the mere creature of the people or the
versation that she lad t visit tram Miss Prizu- Siate, I should inîdeed deserve te be set down'
rose that morning, who had invited ber and ber for a madman for claimnmg supremacy for the-
party o the picnie at the abbey ruine. Spiritual Order m their name. But when I clair

SI an se glad,' she contnued, ' that my cousin, supremacy for the Spiritual Order, that supre-
Mr. O'Brien, paid me a visit this summer. Ile nacy which no man can deny it who belheves in
lias had se much gaiety. He will have a good Religion, who believes in a God, who believes
deal t talk of on bis return te Ireland.' that ibe seul is above the body, (hat tie bady

SIn wnat part et the country does lie hve?) was made for the seul, net the sout for the body,
asked Mrs. Ashwood. I point te my representative of the Spiritual Or-

. The south,' contmnued Mrs. Verner. 'He der, and having shown Chrat the Spiritual Order"
is the only surviving son of ny uncle, and lias a must necessarily be supreme, 1 say, show me
large property-Shanganahah Castle. le miy that the Churchli as once overstepped the limits
uncle's time I well rememnber the merry hours I of ber authority, that she hs once oppressed
spent there. There are stables for forty horses i the State, oppressed humanity, mistaken ber
the hounds used to meet frequently before (lie rights, stepped, in any department, beyond ber
hall-door, and balf the county would ue in te sphere.
lunch Then if i e foax i th ed luck, or As far as poltices go, I am w*ling t allowrather I cbould say niforrune, te bu killed n the (his question te be answered even by those wboplace, the gentlemen ail stayed for dîner, and as have studied lier history only Irom ithe pages ormany as chose theakdse slept there. We were ber bitterest fées. The student of Gibbon caa
oet tardya efatw l M net but be struck at the immense benefits she

Notwoadduofre ake tr.Bens e- conferred upon Europe when the old land-marksWood, who lied duly rcmarkd Mr.a were swept away, and a new civifization lad totentions te Kate and chu naturaliy thought the be constructed on the ruina of the old; the ste-heir ta such an establishment must bu a very un- dent of Guizot wil be told that during ten cen-portant personage, and ber respect for himn m- turies of ber sway in Europe, wlhen she was thecreased in proportion as these details were re- nursery of nations, she was truly the instrumentlated.ofGd
Mrs. Verner and lier friends scon after left. i God.

Mrs. Ashwood, Who, althougli she had been i3t m nothng bas heu betrayed lier trust, or
made very miserable by hearing of Mr. lier- gîvun occanon te the enumies of the Lard to
nan'es good fortune, was somewha' indemnified by blaspheme. 'She las always known er sphere,
contemplating the great happiness which she pro- and in defining it and setting the limits te ber
mised hercelf was w store for Kate. empire, it is for those who claim Chat she lis fal-'

The net day, and the next, Mr. O'Brien liblu ta show that ebe bac ever erred.
made bis appearance, and be enjoyed the gratif. I say that she bas not dane se once ; no, net eve,
cation of agate and agam sitting beside Kate, in staking out the narrowi ine that separates the
walking with ber, talking t ber, basking in the demain of theology fromi that of science ; not
sunshne of hier smile. Hours passed on unheed- mamtain, when ber Congregations refused to a-
ed. On the last of hese days, which was the low the Copernican (heory of the Unîverse te-
eve of the pieme, FitzJames laid ridden over be taught, nrr when Pope Zachary wrote te St. -
te Warrenstown as early as the convenance of Benedict and condemned the doctrine of the ex-
life admitted, and the day was far advanced ere existence of the antipodes as heretical and false..
it occurred te him that he should re:urn te bis These two instances I select because they are
hostess, who inght possibly bave been wondering the strongest that can he adduced by those (bat
at bis absence. Those heurs bad passed pleas- deny the supremacy of thu Church, deny thai
antly for bath Kate and Fitz-James ; and when be is competent ta say what ts hir legitimame
he looked at bis watch and exclaimed,' Why, demain, and where the rights of the politician,
by Jove it s just six o'clock !' she startèd ani of the man of science, of the individual begin.
unguardedly said,'The daf bas passed so quick- In regard te Pope Zachary, it is true, i be-
ly !'-a flatterieg announcement, rather, for a lieve, that, in a letter ta St. Benedict, he con-
young gentleman m the peculiar position in which demus, net the doctrine of the anti-podes, but a
Fitz-James then was. For, reader, yeu who doctrine of the anti-podes. It appears that
have doubtless experienced similar sensations, sorne priest liad been preaching in German, that
will easily perceive that our here was in love, there existe te the earth another side, wher.e lie
and 'Our sympathy, I hope, is enlisied on lis be- another race of men, withWanother sup andm moon..
half, while e listens te Chis flattering admission 'Now, this-doctrine taught then, was heretical
on the part et' the lady of bis choice. As he Of course, science had nothing to do with f; it
rode down the avenue be turned bis head, aid was mere hypothesis. In the thenstate of sci- -
thought hè saw (but it might bave been fant>) a entific knowledge, more than ten centurmes ago, -

slight figure on the hall doorsteps, with brown such talk about the anti-podes was the merest
hair and dark eyes, which seemed te follow hiiu guess-work, the merest trash and rubbish, and as -
on bis way. te the other sun andi mnoon, t was nonsense, I

(To be Conuncmed.) course. But thei eason that Pope Zachary con
demed the doctrine is this: Thè universal bejase

TaE CeuR or ÂRs.-Ât Macen every one je fui! ef ef the Ancienretsa that, wuharever mnight be th
Chu miracles constantly ec.:arrlng at Are. Â lit e shape af Che eartb, it ires surroondedi b>' à bel
boy, the son of a bakur, whbose limbe ner-e very dia af fire. As te its chape, as 'ta ils size, all iorts
°arted, iras carriedher bst e conmpici ofrda specnlatîve opinions wrere entertained,'bù( ail

se love te keeal iras ralised severai pereons etoopeda t enetme.h Spoito f,t -,g[

dowun and pickedi up the earth ; anme af ilium, put- et anri-podes maintaned that båuwceuenn aDê
ting it iet wat, ewallowed it, andi wers miracul- thec dwreller's aiof our- ëmisphere ail coemueef..
oaci> cured o? iheir diseaseuse as bea hannee lion wlac, and ever lied been, a simply' iààif

te bu the Âbbe B2scredon, [he aecretary cf Oardinaj -ahig iT iahe tmteeoe 'ste

Yiileourt. -and it wa th *iddestpeiatàiob, mind


